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Under the new Federal Reserve Act, this bank will

be better prepared than ever before to meet the require-

ments of its growing list of customers. This new law

brings the NATIONAL BANKS and the Government

into closer relations than heretofore, thus giving the

people greater service at an increased safety.
BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY

4 Paid Every Four Months on Savings Accounts
A Designated Depository of the United States

First National Bank
DUCKTOWN, TENN.

M. C. KING, President CHAS. SKULLMAN, Vice-Preside- nt

E. C. CRAWFORD, Cashier
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OUT ON THE PIKE.

Though trie courtesy of 'Squire K. I..

Amburn, we were permitted to inspect the

pike road between here and Turtletown,

last Friday.
The road is in fine condition and we

were surprised at the amount of work that

has been done in the way of grading. It

is well constructed and Polk county will

have, when it is completed, a pike of

which she can well be proud of.

The machinery with which to equip the

rock quarry is on the ground and w ill soon

be grinding out rock to beat the band.

The stream near the Kilpatrick farm was

giving the concrete men some trouble, but

as it did not rain they got a good founda-

tion and by this time the abutment must

be completed.
'Squire Amburn knows how to build a

pike and he is seeing that it is built in that

manner.
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M. HOYT CAMPBELL

Accident
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1 Nothing but the best companies represented. Rates are the low- -

I est in East Tennessee. Office in Duektown Banking Co. building
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THE DUCKTOWN PHARMACY

Drags, Medicines and Toilet Articles

Prescriptions carefully and accurately compounded, day

or night. Lowest prices, quality considered.

WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
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Joe Stuart of Isabella, was in Duektown,

Monday.

J. V. Anderson returned from Knowille,

Saturday.

Hon. G. G. Hyatt ha ! legal business in

Copperhill. Monday.

Gus Hedden ha 1 considerable business in

Copperhill, Monday.

Miss Pearl Sheppard,of Knoxville, is vk-itin- -r

friends in Duektown.

Luther Abernathy, of Coppcrhil, was do-

ing business in Duektown, Monday.

Justices of the Peace who need civil

warrants can get them at this office.

Be in Duektown, tomorrow morning at

8 o'clock, if you want to see the parade.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reece are visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reece.

John Kilpatrick came in from Sweetwater,

Sunday, and will remain over for a few

days.

Copperhill base ball team got trimmed,
last Saturday, by a score of 10 to 2, by

Tale, Ga.

T. S. McKinney, the insurance man from

Knoxville, was doing business here last

Saturday.
E. L. McConnell left for Demorest, Ga.,

Tuesday, where he went to invoice a stock

of goods.

The new uniforms for the baseball team

have arrived 'and the boys are well pleased
with them.

Messrs. Gus Hedden and E. C. Crawford

and families motored over to Epworth, Sun-

day evening.

If in doubt as to where to spend the 4th

of July, come to Duektown. The big
show will be here.

"Dutch" Woody returned from the First

district, via Turtletown, and took in the

picnic at that place.

Those who fail to come to Duektown on

' the 4th will miss the biggest thing ever

pulled off in the Basin.

B. C. Arp, of Copperhill, a member of

the Franklin Mercantile Co., was doing
business in Duektown, Monday.

P. B. Carter, of Chattanooga, was in

Duektown last Friday and Saturday, looking
after the interests of the Chattanooga Con-

struction Company.

W. A. (Rastus) Henson came in from the

West, Saturday, and will remain in this vi-

cinity for awhile. He says Duektown is

good enough for him.

The 4th of July celebration at Duektown

will be the best ever given in the Basin.

The canning demonstration and drilling
contest will be features worth seeing,

Julius Cole, of Madisonville, was a vis-

itor at this office, Tuesday. He is making
Duektown his headquarters, for awhile, hav-

ing a bunch of cattle over in the hills.

It is learned that a goodly proportion of

Copperhill citizens are coming to Duck-tow- n

to help us celebrate. This is in keep-

ing with their promise of a year ago.

Jas. M. Shearer, of Farner, was a visitor

at this office, Tuesday. He went to Cop-

perhill, Wednesday, to attend a meeting of

the High School Board which will award

the contract for building the high school

building at that place.

The difference in the candidates running

for office in Polk connty was demonstrated

at Turtletown. last Saturday. One set

gave the church $10. to help along with the

work and the other gave a some say a

smile but the prospects didn't warrant even

that.
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DUCKTOWN WINS 11 TO 2.

Last Saturday, several husky young men

came over from Stafford Town with the

idea that they could teach the Duektown

boys something about the game of baseball.

As the game proceeded, it was demon-

strated that they could not only not teach

the boys anything, but they did not seem

know a great deal about it themselves.

In the absence of Spargo, Scott had to

go in the box and in the five innings he

pitctied, only one lone hit was recorded

against him, and this in conjunction with a

couple of errors, let in the only runs scored

by the visitors.

Spargo went in in the fifth, and their

chances of scoring stopped with great forth-withnes- s.

The game was amusing to the crowd,

which guyed visitors and home team alike

when errors were made, but it was all

taken good natu redly as it should have

been.

SIDE LIGHTS ON THE GAME.

Hunnicutt made 'a couple of beautiful

throws to first on slow hits, getting his

man both times.

Burchalter did some nice work behind

the plate, but not being in uniform was

handicapped.

Jim Howell laid down a bunt in the

fourth inning that was a dandy.

Joe Harbison played a good game at

second, but he must get out of the practice
of trying to make one-hande- d catches.

Two hands are better.

Almost everybody but the umpire made

errors, but it was all in the game.

Hunnicutt hit one through the diamond

that almost took a leg off of the pitcher.
It was a peach.

Harbison's three-bas- e hit down the right
field foul line was a corking hit. It scored

a run and that's what wins games.

Cabe can catch a good game, but he is

slow in getting the ball away from him in

throwing to bases.
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Quality ! Quality ! Quality ! The Ford is the

quality car the world over. He who demands

a car of highest merit at lowest cost buys the

sturdy Ford. He knows it's the one car with a

world-wid- e record for dependable service,.

Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford runabout; the

the touring car is five fifty; the town cars seven fifty f. o.b.

Detroit, complete with equipment. Get catalog and particu-

lars from

M. Hoyt Campbell
DUCKTOWN, TENN.
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Tires and

Everything

for the Man

Who Runs an

ELCO

BRAND

SUPPLIES

CENTER & RTDONALD
AUTO DEPARTMENT

Automobile and Bicycle supplies

BOX SUPPER AT THE Y. M. C. A.

After the moving picture show, last Sat-

urday night, the base ball club gave a box

supper for the purpose of raising funds to

finish, paying for their uniforms.

While there was not a big crowd present
the boys were enthusiastic and everything

brought good prices.
The big contest was for a bracelet,

which was awarded to Miss Gladys Maug-han- .

The bracelet brought $32.
E. C. Crawford was voted the ugliest

man present and was awarded a suitable

present.
Tne boys realized $52 out of the enter-

tainment and this puts them in good shape.
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All Parts Supplied for Ford and Metz Machines

DUCKTOWN, TENNESSEE


